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Section A

Answer all questions in this section.

1 ‘On the up or down?’

Walking along the streets. . . . . .

......shops displaying kitsch souvenirs…

(from McCarthy’s Bar by Pete McCarthy, Sceptre: Hodder and Stoughton,  2000. ISBN 0340 76605 0)

Explain the meaning of each of the following as used in the extract:

(a) ]3[)2 enil( ’sesuoh lanoitidart‘

(b) ‘fanatics’ (line 4) [3]

(c) ]3[)5 enil( ’tneulffa fo selggag‘

(d) ‘tentative’ (line 7) [3]

(e) ]3[)9 enil( ’erutcurtsarfni tsiruot elbisiv ylhgih‘

(f) ]3[)01 enil( ’modnar eb ot desu sgniht‘

(g) ]3[)11 enil( ’egnahc a fo psuc‘

An extract has been removed due to third party copyright restrictions

Details:

An extract from ‘McCarthy’s Bar’ by Pete McCarthy. ISBN: 0340 76605 0
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2 Look at Fig. 1 that shows how a resort or tourist destination might change with time.

Fig. 1  Stages in the development of some resorts and tourist destinations

(a) Many tourist centres pass through the stages shown in Fig. 1. From evidence in the passage,
at which stage would you place the town described? Justify your answer. [6]

(b) Suggest three advantages and three disadvantages of the changes described for the people
living in the town. [18]

(c) Using your own experience of a place you know, suggest, giving two reasons, at which stage
you would place it on Fig. 1. [5]

Total [50] marks

rejuvenation

reduced growth

stabilisation

decline

immediate decline

stagnation

development

consolidation

involvement

exploration

number
of

tourists

time
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Section B

Answer one question from this section. Answers must be in continuous prose.

3 (a) In the UK the maximum period in o�ce for a government is �ve years. Many Prime Ministers
call an early election. Describe and explain four factors likely to in�uence the Prime Minister’s

]01[.doirep raey evif eht fo dne eht erofeb noitcele na llac ot noisiced

(b) The Prime Minister is to appoint a new Secretary of State (Minister in the cabinet) to the
Department for Education and Skills. Describe and justify �ve criteria that might be used to

]04[.retsiniM wen siht tceles

4 (a) Today most parents leave their wealth and possessions to be divided equally between their
children. Traditionally some families have left their estates to their eldest son. Describe the
advantages of each ]01[.stnemegnarra eseht fo

(b) Some political parties argue that they can ‘build a fairer society’ through higher taxes. Other
parties argue that lower taxes are the way to a similarly fair society. What are the arguments
in favour of each ]04[?sehcaorppa eseht fo

5 (a) Many people leaving school have some idea of the work they would like to do in adult life.
How can work experience both help and hinder them in their choice of career? [10]

(b) Working from home has become increasingly popular with employers and employees. Assess
]04[.nrettap wen siht fo segatnavdasid dna segatnavda eht

To tal [50] marks
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